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The American Identity and Europe: 
VievVs of En1erson and SuIT111er 

BM)erly Wilson Palmer 

n Dece n1 her 18 3 2, a young ex-nlinister, <lisill usioned and ill, left 
Boston for Italy seeking rest, a change, and perhaps some education. 
In December 1837, another Bostonian left New )'ork for France 
seeking the comp1crion of his educat1on and the rca]ization of a 

long-held drean1. Each looked to Europe for stimulus and contrast~ for 
neither Ra]ph Vlaldo Emerson nor Charles Sumner had yet found a 
satisfying place in ,A.mcrican ]ifc-. ~A. t t\vcnty-n1nc, Emerson had already 
resigned from the nlinistry; his \vife had been dead nearly t\VO years. 
He u:rote hts brother \Villirim about his frustration! l~ I gain nothing, 
I rot ever." Perhaps on a trip abroad he could '~get \vcll & do \vcll after 
the \'1a y of flesh, that is.'~ Si n1ilarly, the t\.venty-six-ycar-old S1unner 
had found no focus in his la\V career. 11oreuver, he had to ask his 
rnen tor Jost' p h S tury, Su pren1e Court J ustic~, and two weal thy Bos-
to nia n~ to finance his European trip to revieYv legal systt'ms in France 
and Great Britain. Beyond simply learning more law, hov.:rt'ver, Sumner 
\Vishc-d to acquire in the Old vVorld the culu1re he desperately missed 
in his ov.-'n country: ullo¼-T I shall leap \\)id1 joy at the sight of Europe; 
ho ,v I sh all s.i gh ()Ver rr1 y igiH )ranee . 1 

These t\VO Harvard graduates shared a common intellectual llac.k-
ground. They ,vere later to belong to the same clubs, and v,.1ith oth~rs 
in I 84 7 they tried to establish a literary successor to the Dial. In the 
1850s, En1erson \vholehcartcdly endorsed Sumner's anti-slavery stand~ 
and the senator recognized viith gratitude the significance of the phi-
losopher's support. F.n1crson nvice visited Sumner in \,lashington. In 

1 Ralph \Val d I) rm crsn n {h ercafter al }hr~,,_. i a red R \VF) to \:Vi] l i am F: m c rso n Boston~ 14 
Dccr:mbcr l HJ~. utun of N"lph iVald,1 F.menfJ1l (hcr~aftc:r abhreviatcJ l,r:tten), Ralph L. Rusk, 
e-d, {~ew York: Colombia lJ ni,.0ersity Pres:s, 1939}, ~, 360~ 361 Char1es Sumner (hcTcafttr 
ah h re\" iat-ed CS) to Francis I. i ch c-r, Bnstm1, 2 I {_le rn he l' 1 8 :li , AJ i.:"nl(1ir tu.Jd I ..euers rif C hartes 
Stmmer (he1·eafter abbr,rviated .·Hem&ir), F. L. Pi~l"Ce~ ed. (Roston; Roherts llrothen;, l M77)~ 
1, 204. For- cs·s Gm1nci~l h:.1,r.ki ng, :-:ee OA.vid Don:.1ld, C!Jart.~s S1.Jm1u1· and rhe CfJmi~g ef th2 
ci ·.-vil n.rar (Ne-w York Knopf, 1960), p. 44. 1 wish to thank the N~tional 1-<:nclowment of 
tht H Ll rnaui rit""s fo1· Sllf)port o[ rhc:: initial t·est.Htb for this a1·ticle :l'li '-'-"'e.!1 ~:-: ~-1ary Ann 
Jimenez~ Dav• d I ~ovei oy iln J Hans C. Pal ruer-for he-Ip fu l com n1e rt t~ o rt eaT lieT drafts . 
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1874 as he was dying, Sumner testified to the strength of his feelings 
for Emerson with his 1 as t words, .. ~Tell F.1n erso n how 11111 ch I love and 

h. ''2 revere 1m~ 
Y~ct in spite of the1r later closeness, these 1nen represented two dif-

ferent types of Americans~ most markedly in the ,vay they~ as young 
men, regarded Europe+ OvcraH, Etnerson~s and Su1nncr,s reactions 
sh o \V the d 1 verging a tti tu des of nineteenth-century An1erica ns ab u u t 
E~urope and about them sel\· cs+ Some bc1icvcd dependence upon Europe 
~-'as csscntia] to the develop1nent of the young country; others sa\\) no 
real dcvc]op1nent unless the l.Tt1ited States s~parate<l itself frorn th~ ()ld 
\Vor Id. As ear 1 y as 18 5 8 t an article in Putnam's 11t1 on t hly described both 
the en th us i asti c a da pta bi l i ty of An1c ri cans to Paris or Rome and thci r 
"rank independence and secret sense of superiority." In the t~·entieth 
century, \.Vlll1a1n Randel has divi<le<l .. .\.merican travelers into tv,/o 
group!';: those like Benjamin Franklin and \\·'ash1ngton Irving \.Vho 
\\=-ishcd to accommodate to f:uropeans in order to estahlish a favorab]e 
image., and those like Thomas Jefferson und James Fenimore Cooper 
\V h ( l \\-'ish ed tc) reflect an accurate i m pres si on of ... .\mericans. L1 .sing the 
three examples of Cooper, llenry .. Ai.dams, and Henry James, 1\·le]vin 

Lasky sees the pattern of 1\mcrican reactions to Europe as ~~a11nost 
dialectical, •i v, ... ith a "cos1nopo1itan resolution~~ in the \.Vriring of James. 
In various \\)ays, Philip Rahv, Paul Baker, (~ushing Strout, and Henry 
Steel c Co n1n1a ger have analyzed the ,\ me ri can attraction to and fear 
of l~urope in the car]y 1800s and the tension these conflicting vie\vs 
produced \\Ji thin the United States. !\i1orc recently t \\ 1illiam Spcngc-
mann has distinguished between the voices of in\~olvement and discn-
gagetnent in travelers' writings. 3 Thus~ v.:hatever terminology is ern-

2. Un lht' E1ut"rsun-Sumncr rclatiort~hi p. see Let Itri~ l V, V, VI~ J'(b'Sim~ Uon.iJd, C~irlei 
Sumner-and the Rights of Man (N~w York: Knopf, 1970), rp . 5 7 l-574, 58'7; CS's letters co 
R \VE~ 1 H4 l-7 2, l-lrnighton l .ihr~ry, All Jecttrs in 1 ioug-hton LHffary arc dted by p~rmissfr:i-n 
nf the Houghton Libra1)·, I-f..1.rvan] C nivcrsity. 

3- For f u rthcr d iscu :ss ions of these a uj cu des~ S-t:t: 1 'Anlt' ri can T rJ v c.:k-r...:. '' Pu uw m !"_J J1,m rbiJ.·" 
V (June l 858}. 5 61-576; l knry Nash S rnith. "Origins of a N ati\'t' A1ntriL~u1 Licerat·y 
Tra Ji tion /' The American U/rj rer and thf' E uropr::an T raditirnl i ;\1 arga rct Denny and \Vi II i am 
H. Gilman. eds. (.Minneapoli~: Cnivcrsity of \1innes('I~ Press. 19;0)~ pp. 63-77; PauJ R. 
Hilktr1 Tbe Fortunate. P1'/grims: Amcriwns in I ta~}'i 1800-l f/60 (Cam hridgc: l I arvard C niversity 
Pre~s, 1964}, pp. 43-44, 211; \.\"illiam Randel, "The Americ~n Seat·cb fur an hnage Abr.)ad,'' 
J.,buissippi Q,;arter~",, X\ll ( \\-'inter 1962-61), 1 5-22~ Ernest Far nest, E~patriatts and PP-irivts 
(Durham, N .C.: Duk<.' Cnivcnity Press~ i 968. pp. 28, 73: 9 l; :\-1dvin J _ [ .a."tk)', i: America 
and Europe: Tmns:.Hhu1tjc linages," Fflaiuntc-r. X\.='J I l (l.=i.nu;1ry J 972). 66- 78; Cutihing Strout. 
The Amen'am J magc ~,-11M Old l,l,-"orld (Ne\v Yc~rk~ I larpcr and Ro\\", 1963). chaprers 4-6~ Phi hp 
Rahv, <•Introduction/· Bri1air1 Through Amerfr·an t)•es (f'.:ew York: -~·kGr-Jw-1 Ell~ I 974); 
\Villiam Spe:tigemann~ The Adi.·entur-0u.f J1ust {Nei,.\.' Ha,.·t·-n: YaJc C nii,.·er~ity Pnss. 977). 
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p 1< )ye d to describe it and ,v hoev er is chosen to illustrate it, a genera] 
division in n i netcc nth- cc n tu ry tra v e1 ers' reacti c )ns is Vt'ell established . 
1\lthough neither Emerson nor Sumner developed du ring their visits 
in the 18 3 Os a formal statement regarding the American in Eu rope, 
their letters and journals clear]y represent these contrasting vie\vs. i\.s 
their tours progressed, they recognized ho\.\-' cl os c I y nationality ,v as 
Ii nkcd to identity; F. u ro pc ~.rould hot h test and ex plain character and 
patriotism, although in different \\'a y~ for each. 

Fron1 the beginning of his l 83 3 trip, Emen,on reported dissatisfaction 
with most places he visited and insisted on the tourisfs obligation to 
~~put a double & treble guard upon the indcpcndency of his judgments .. , 
He feared a naive submission to places, \Vhether in Paris or Naples, 
and \vorried about the traditional a\\-"e ,vhich sites like \ 7 esuvius and 
tvlisenum commanded: .:.'\Ve are ready to surrender at discretion & not 
stickle for our private opinion~'~ he v.:rrote in his journal. Sumner be]ieved, 
ho ~J ev c r, that surrender to one's surroundings was the csse nee of tra v e 1. 

can hardly believe in my persona] identity/' he wrote at Le Havre 
on hjs first fulJ day in Europe. Sumner projected himself ,vith imagi-
native vigor into the scenes he visited, fancying himself a don at All 
Souls Co]lcgc, Oxford. and a ''kind of Guy Mannering~~ at a Scottish 
wedding. 4 Retention of identity, so important to Emerson, was seen 
by Sumner as an obstacle; the American visitor should be shaped and 
changed by Europe's cultural milieu. 

The judging American differed just as sharply fro tn the accepting 
Atnerican about the firsthand value of European ,vri ters and political 
leaders. Initially, Emerson heliev ed that peo p 1 c were more important 
than places, and that one learned most by meeting Europe's great men. 
1be opporrunity to converse with Coleridge, Lan<l(lr1 and Carlyle had 
been the main goal of his trip. Emerson \vas again disappointed, how-
ever. Except for Carly le, Emerson expressed little enthusiasm for the 
celebrated personalities abroad, as exemplified by his reaction after 
visiting Rydal Mount, \:Vordsv.1orth's home. Polite subservience ,vas 

4 R \VF 1 X aplts. 1 2 i\·ia rch 18 l 3 , n d Florence, 2 5 J\.f:a y 1813 , The JrmroalJ' and JJ iscdlaneous 
N-ruhO(JkI of Ralph 1--V a/do Emerw (here after ab bn:,,.~i:i red journal} i I \-' i A tfred R. Ferg t1sc m. 
t:d. (Cambridge; Belknap Press of Ilarvard Uni\·erstty Press~ l 964L 74, 141 CS, journill 
en try for 2 9 Dec em her 18 3 7, 111.tmJJir I l , 2 l 9, to Geo rg12 Hillard, Oxfc )rd i 11 Decem her 
UB 8, and to Jost..""ph Scory i Si:lrling, '7 Octnbcr l 8J8 i J.-ft:moir. II, 29, :ind I, ,67. Fmcrson 
I :,1 nde d in :\1 alta and Yisi n:·d :sou rh ern lta ly before tra.· 1 ing north t•) RDrut:- Flureuce, V c nice, 
Paris, nd th er,. F ngl and ::ind Scot! and. I I.: sa:iltd for ho n1e from I ~ive rprm 1 in Oc t(>ber 18 3 3 . 
Su u re 1-t::r spent near J y two and a f-ialf y t:a.r:!!i i1~ E 1,.trope. He I iv ed in F ranee~ Enghu1d, and 
I ta I y. but alsu traveled exte ns iv e ty in Germany and A ustr1 a. 
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spiced with detached analysis; \vhjlc paying tribute to \\lordsworth~s 
Hrare elevation," Emerson noted mainly the poet's ~'general tameness 
a n<l c<) n fonni ty. '' Con ve rs cl y, Sumner considered hi nis elf nci th er q11al-
i fi cd nor Vt.rilling to judge the poet. \\ 1hen Sumner n,er \\/or<ls\\-·orth in 
l 838t no criticism tempered his praise. \\lords\vorth simply ranked as 
.... a superior being,'~ whom one ad1nircd \vith a\ve. 5 'fhe traveler shou]d 
nut assert hi n1scl f should not judge. 

If Emerson shuv,:ed a rare enthusiasm when he met (~arlylc~ Sunincr 
sho'¼rcd ra.re critici~m. 6 Clearly the t\\'"O Americans ha<l different ideas 
regarding the kinds of F,uropeans they wished to rncct1' and the merits 
of meeri ng any Europca ns at all. Although E1nerson ,vou]d 1 ate r sneer 
at the traveler "vho ~·ent to Europe ~·to p1ay ho-peep '¼'ith celebrated 
scribes~~, he admitted that a t(lurist should make an effort tc) meet 
Europe,s people, especially those ,vho v ... ert' genuine and stinn11ating. 
In F1ore nee, he described the tra vc 1 c r's ohliga ti on to mix with othc rs, 
to suppress his jndependence; ,i ••• no man can have society upon his 
o\vn tenns. If he seek it., he must serve it1' too. ,i \T et ultimately, Etnerson 
decided that the people he met v..-ere not LLgreat or interesting." Europe 
probably held ·~a just proportiont, of potentially instructive acquaint-
ances~ 1,"'but a traveller, for the most part, never ]earns even their nan1es. ~, 
Although a\vare that his reticence was a handicapt Emerson declined 
to make the re<1uisite effort to pleast! others, the search for Carlyle being 
the s1nglc exception. The ~'long initiation, n essential to a .. dive into 
literary societyn in Europe., proved too risky, Emerson \Vrotc from Paris. 
He ,~ionld rather cling to himself, retreat tc) his srudy in his , .. O\Vn little 
to\vn" 1w·here "there was always more fine society ... than I could 
comm:.:1nd."~7 

5 R \VE. Englirh Traits. Ho\.vard j\himford Jones, ed. (C:1mhridgc: Bdknap Pres~ of 
H an·ard Univ~rsity Press, 1966) 1 pp. l l-14: CS to Hillard, 8 September 18 ~8, .-1-femoir. I. 
·} 'i'. -.L ). 

6 The 111eerjng wirh chc Carlyles \'1..-:lS pcrh:1p~ the ont.: instance in Fmcrson\ trip that 
truly m,'C!rwhdmcd 17 i m; his ;ournal re,.·eals his enthusiasm; '·A v.--hitt day in 1ny year,'-; 
, . - Tru l"h & peace & fait:h dwdl wich them & beautify them.'~ Sumner fir5t n,et Carlyle 
in December ! ~H8, with :::i: letter of introductjun f ru1n E1ntno11, anJ noteJ tht.: ''nnformt.:d" 
qt1:.llity uf Carlyle's nrnnm.Ts and conversation. The lawyer's re:;iction may h:.lve stemmed 
from Carlyle's inhospitality. for Carlyle wrote Emerson comparing Smnnc.:r to "a \\'urn 
si½pcncc tbat ha.') nu physiogrn)my ldY'~ R \VF.~ f}umfries, 26 August l 83 J"!" Jr,wrnaJ. pp. 
!. 19-2 20~ cs to HiJJard i LJndon, 4 o~'"CeIIllJcT I H3~ . • lfrmoir, 11, 2 2: Carlyle to RlrF.~ 
Lo nJ cm. 1 j A p ri 1 l 8 3 9. Cor-rc.rpo ndenct of Emcrrott and Car ~yle i Ju sep h S l t\ tcr. i.;d, { :\ t'\-V York: 
Colu mhi:a L-nj\'e•·~ity Press, l 964}, p. 22 3. 

7 J:,;ngli_r;h Trafr.~, p. 2~ 2 5 \.-1ay l 8.~ -~, Jwrnal, p. 1 78~ to Geurgt: Samp~·mn, apks, 2 J 
J\.farch JR~ 3, and to \Vil lia.m ~~1·nerson"!" Paris, 5 July 1#33 ! Laun, Ii j 71, J HH. 
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F. mcrs on sa ,~.r himself as the self-directed tra vc ler. lfis iconoclasm, 

extending to art as \veil as to places and people, helped to form his 
confidence. The role of skeptical tourist '"'as une En1erson seems to 
have adopted quite deliberately from the heginnJng of his trip; ,vhen 
landing in 1~1alta, he cal1ed hi ms elf the uplain old .. J\.dam." determi ncd 
tc) be the indepcndcntt even irreverent~ American abroad .. A.lthough 
Emerson great] y ad mi red St+ Peter I s and the s cul ptu re of 11iche lange lo. 
he refused to offer automatic praise to thcsc 1 or any other \vorks. At 
the Pitti l'alace, after v..=-a]king ;(coolly round & round"t the \l cnus~ 
Emerson final1y admitted that indeed '~mankind have had good reason 
for their preference of this cxccl1cnt \vork. ~t \:Vell a\~-'are of conventional 
opinions~ E inc rso n refused t( l accept th etn \Vi thou t examination: LL 1 
reserve n1v adn1iration as much as I can: I make a continual effort not . 
t() be pleased except by that \Vhich ought to p1ease me .~ls 

!\-ia.i nl y by choice, En1er S< > n kept hi msc l f aloof from Europe's people 
and culrure. By choice, aidtd by charmt S1nnner became in1n1ersed in 
1 t+ Sum ncr sought exposure to a variety of s·oc i a] 1 y and prof cs si onall y 
renowne<l Europeans. To that endt he spent four months attending 
lee tu res and visiting cou rtroo ins in F ranee, six \Vee ks ( )n the judicial 
circuit in England, and numerous \~·eekends at more than fifteen country 
scats of British leaders, both conservative and libcra1. In England, he 
met l~homas i\1acaulay, Sydney Smith, l\.1ary Shelley, and John Stuart 
Jvlill. In Prussia~ he \Vas received by the future King Frederick \"Villiarn 
1\7, and in 'lienna, he obtained an jntcrvic,v with 1\ietternich. Ko 
doubt Sumncris incisive, ~-ell-informed conversation and his enthusiasm 
for Europe (characterized by Henry James in ~'Four i\1eetings" as the 
Amcrican~s ''intellccn1a] lcner of credif) resulted in his acceptance by 
niany of £urupe\i- prominent people. 9 

L!n]ike Emerson, Sumner saw his role as that of srudcnt~ not critic. 
The traveler sh ou Id not e xcrc i sc ju dg men t on people, paintings t or 
sculpture. but simply appreciate them. If the ages and sages deemed 
Titian great, then surely ht' must be so. In his journ.al, he confessed 
his ignorance about the Raphaels and Da \-'.incis in the Louvre f~lf 1 
should attempt to describe their affect or appearance., I should prohahly 
make some h l 11 n der' '). His rich est aesthetic e x.periences, Su mncr sta tcd, 
\\. .. ere his visi ti;; to the cathedrals, \vhich he claimed held greater si gn1f-

1t Napl~s. 12 .\larch, Ronl4='1 28 -~·farrh, ~nd .Fl1)rence, 2 ?\.1~y 1 Ei: :n journ:o.!, pp. 141, 
150. 169 _ 

9 Jdemoir.,. I, 2 2 8-3 0 J : to I Iillard, Berlin~ 2 5 Dt:ct:rnl.Jt-r 18 3 91 II, 128---129. See Charkf; Sumner 
.and tht Coming ef tbe Ci'l..1ii i-Var, p. 57. on Summ.'T\ social SUC{.'<..":SS jn Engfand, 
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icance for hi111 than did his acquaintance \vith Europeis fa1nous men 
and \Vomen. Ncvcrthe]cssi at Roucn, for example, history, not art, 
stimulated his interest: , .. Herc was I, an American . , . treading over 
the dust of archbishops and cardinals.'' 'fhis visit produced chiefly the 
dis co very that the past had bee< )ffie rea 1 for hi n1. Sumner filled his 
letters and iournals v.1ith n1ore detailed descriptions of his friendship 
with the f rench journalist Foe]ix or \~tith Queen \l"ictori£s first speech 
than reactions to any cathedral. · 1 "h roughour hj s ]ifc~ S Lnnncr professed 
a keen interest in art - collecting ()ld prints and brasses, and supporting 
1\merican artist"i vigorously, especia11y Horatio (ireenough and Thomas 
Cra\1-~fordt v/hose scu1pture he had adrnircd in Italy. ,~er he rarely 
expressed personal taste; for hin1, art \vas, as '-'lilliam \Vetmore Story 
later v..•rote, 0 3 half-opt'ned, if not a locked \Vorl<l .... ,~10 Nevtr certain 
what he shou]d critici1.c, Stunner remained dependent on others' op1n-
i o ns and ind iscrimi na tt:: l y approved the art he encountered. In dis ti net 
contrast is Emerson's independence~ ,vhjch developed chiefly from hi~ 
fundamental skepticism about most art~ past and present~ Ilis first look 
at Italjan paintings did not transport hi tn: H lt \Vas the old., eternal fact 
I had met already in so n1any forms. . . . C" Art,.,., 1841). 

Consistent \vith principles that \Vere to appear later in c.,1' aturc ~-:-and 
()ther essays, Emerson emphasized the part each observer played in the 
aesthetic experience, an experience ,vhich required a critical ability of 
the vievt-"er nearly equal to the creative taltnt of tht artist. Looking at 
the lvf il an cath cdral, Emerson recognized the importance of the ob-
serveri s imagination. This ulittle lmp'J had an independent p(1wer t(} 

classify and judge: ''Nothing is truly great, fl(lthing impresses us~ nothing 
overa,ves .... \V·c al\\ 1ays call in the effect of in1a~nation.)~11 'fhc 
determining of beauty was a subjective act, En1t'rson later "'rote in 
•\.\rf': ~~Though we trave] the \vorld over to fin<l the ueautiful, \Ve must 
carry,. it u-·i th us, or \Ve find it not. i, Having already for mu lated some 
of tht'st ideas, F.merson carried to Europe a detachn1ent to\\-"ards most 
of the art he ,vould see, an attitude developed more completely in his 
essays in the 1830s and 1840s on nature and beauty. As he stated in 

to Pari~1 19 ,la.m1ary I :i-l ~N; to Hi Hard, Fairridd Lldgc-, YoTk, 27 Ur:toher 183 8~ Rouen. 
journal entI'y, 3 0 Deren1bc..:r 1E37, Afemoir, I, 141, )7 3-3 74, 2:22~ CharkI Sumner a:nd the Righu 
ef ,:Han , JJ p . 3 2 5 w 3 2: 6; .-Htmuir, 11, 9 5 . 

L I Vh·ian Hopkins, ~p~·,•ey of Fr,rm: A ,,·ru~y rft..'mtrsr,n'I ,4.tstlutir Tht:vry (Nt:w Ycrrk: Russ,Jl 
& Russell, 1965).,. r- 147; R\VE, Slilan, lOJum:: 1833,Jr.11n-twl. P- 75_ For ~nother a11aly~is 
of Eme-rson \ :il c:s th ctic vi cw s. sec Ch a r I e:i; R. .L\1.etzger I E mfYmn and G ranotfgb: Tn1.nsc~nJental 
Pione.t::r~· of (.m American .,·1eJth~ltf ( Herkeley: L1ni\lt:"r.sity of Ca]ifornia Pre~~, l 95 4)-
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his ,vell-know n plea for an American 1 itc ratun: in ~~The An1erican 
Scholar'' ( 1 8 3 7), E n1c rso n f eared that American arr ¼' ou Id b lindl v i n1i ta te .-

Europe's, and he considered mo~t European art not \Vorth the attention. 
Em crson' s detachment reflected one persistent An1erica n vi e\v of 

E uropc.. as S umncr' s u nq uesti oning acceptance represented another. 
'fhe skeptical stance of Emerson prefigured that of 1·wain"'s character 
in The Innocents Abroad ~·ho wrote, Hl"'o me there i~ nothing tangible 
al)(lUt these imaginary portraits 1 nothing that I can grasp and take a 
living interest in. . . . It is in1possible tu travel through l taly "'ithuut 
speaking of picn1rcs. and can I sec thctn through other's cycst~ (Chapter 
XXIII). Sumner, on the other hand, expected to learn from Europe's 
art treasures as \.vell as her people and politics. S.irnilarly, in aA Bundlt! 
of I ~etters 1 Henry James' s trave]er I ..ouis l.~everett \Vrote from Paris: 
i~ l n Bos ton one can't licr...1e. • . . l don~ t mean one can~ t reside . . . but 
one can~t live aesthetically.'~ 

Divided not only in their reactions to places, people, and art, Emerson 
and Sum ncr also viewed the A mcri cans' i magc a broad differently. Both 
\\·'ere preoccupied \vith Europe's opinion of the United States and the 
w a vs in Vl hie h American travelers e nha need or d i~cred i te d their nation . .., 
)'" ct Emerson simply lamented the Americans~ poor reputation, ~ 1hilc 
Sumner determined to reshape it. Emerson criticized young .. i\.mericans 
u.:--ho "come here & walk in Rome ,vithout one Roman th(lught!~' 'These 
ubiquitous creatures~ of \Vhom Emerson considered himself an example, 
could become a nuisance, casting 4'inquisitive American eyes into your 
hnvns & towers & keeping rooms. 1-lere Vle come & mean to be \vcl-
c.:ome. )) Nevertheless, for E.1nerson these inqu i sicivc i\.tnerican tourists 
VlOU ld be forever separate from Eur( )pe. 12 

Resigned as he was to remaining a superficial traveler like so many 
other Americans, Emerson was destined to be 1perpetuully disap-
pointed'' abroad. He lacked 1 as he ]ater \\·rote Margaret Fuller in Italy, 
her kind of Htemper" which iiopens all n1rnpikc & palace gates." Tn 
Europe'.! he noted h()W at times his diffidence and his limited education 
\Vere handicaps. Re-alizing that he was doomed to follow only the con-
ventional, crO\\-'ded path through T taly, France~ and England, Emerson 
described himself as an outsider, fixed in a '1Jittlc eddy of an orbit 
through ?vi useums & cuff es & the society of hi.s country1ncn & the inner 
Italy he never sees.,, From Syracuse, he \Vrote his brother, ,~~-1y ig-

n R\VE, Rorue~ 7 April 18J l (tbis passage hner ca11celed out in R\VE's ooti;:hook), and 
at sea, 14 January 18} 3 i Jourmd, pp. 157, l 09. 
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no ranee . . . is 1n y perpetual torn1entor T 1 \Vant my \Tirgi 1 & Ovid. I 
,, 1ant my hjstory & my Plutarch.~"' . .:\. traveler "?ithout the language of 
the country he visited \Vas a '""great baby - so helpless & so ridicu1ous. ,, 
'let .E1nerson could have brought his \lirgil and Plutarch \\•'1th him; he 
C() u ld have grasped his Fu ro pea n experi e nee aggressively if he had so 
chosen. His \l'ithdra,\~a] frotn F.uropc, ,vhj]c consistent \Vith his vie,:vs 
on cu]n1rc and society, revealed 1norc than a personal renunciation. 
Erncrson represented those ... t\.n1er1cans \-....-ho gradual1y refllizcd they need 
not be intimi<l::tted by Furope. Early in his tour 1 he had characterized 
hi mse]f as '""the si 1nplc genuine Self against the \.l .. holc , .. vorld. K eccl is~ 
that you assert yourself or you will find yourself ()verborne by the n1osr 
paltry things.~~13 F,mcrson asserted his difference by removing himself 
from Eu rope and sho\\ .. ing ho\v ,A 1neri cans could~ ; f they ch osc reject 
the Old V/orld. 

Although Sumner also bemoaned the unfavorable impression crejted 
hy i\mcricans ,vho could not generate a uRon1an thonghf, and ,,/ere 
often "charged \i;/ith being bold, forth-putting & impertinent~·· he 
\\'Orked t(l change that impression. \tl()re than slavery~ .i\ n1erican cn1de-
ness and provincialism embarrassed Sun1ncr in the 1830s~ and he hoped 
that Europeans \VO ul d see that many A n1erica ns Vv' ere c( l urte<} us nd 
discreet, some even cultivated. In a letter to Judge Story, Stunner 
explained that his cff orts to pron1otc Story's \.\' rl tings c amc f ron1 his 
hope that the best r\n1erican ,iTiting \Vonl<l hoth explain the virtncs (lf 
de nu lcra tic p racti ccs and correct fa] sc notions about the C ni tcd S rates, 
1\t the same timc1" Sumner regularly admitted his COLtntry1"s ,v~aknesscs~ 
telling the British i 1that the aim of the hest portion of our people i.s to 
strengthen our gov enune n t, & to give stability t() our ins ti tu ti ons ,, 14 

Stunner measured the success of his European experience by the 
intensity of his submersion in its language, history, and cust<)ffiS .. A..fter 
t\\ 1enty-one months in f:urope~ Sumner felt initiated enough to give his 
yc)unger brother George, then in the !vlediterranean~ instruction on the 
art of travel. Among Sumner\, eight ru1es ,vcrc such amusing but trivia] 

11 R\VE to .\-iargaret Fullt'l'. Concord. 2~ Febn1ar-y 1847, I.nun, HT, p . . ~77~ to \Villiam 
Emt'.rson, Rome, 21 . .\pril, .and Syme11 se~ 16 Febn.tc1ry 18 l3. Laun. L Hn, J 63; Rumt' 17 
A p ri 1, and .'.\ 8 p I es , 12 _i\1.a rch 1 & 3 3 . j,;urmd, pp. l 6 I , 14 t _ 

14 CS cu Gt.:'( )rgc.: Su mner, Fi ore n.c-e, 6 September l 8 J 9. a nJ to J (Jl~<.-ph S tor-y, Lunfi n' 
l·iuusc, Scotland, 2 8 September 18 J 8, buch Jettcrs in Houghton Library_ Later Sumner 
ufomc<l the- Southerc1 le:ider:=; (·•an inft'.tiur cbM of public men~" he wrote de Tocgucvillc 
in 1 5 H) for all evils in the United St:act::s antl for its inn.Tnational rcputat1on for '\'ulgaTity 
anJ h:rpocr-isy, .-Hi:m1i1·, I (I { l 89 .~). 561, 
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tips as to cha ngc shirts at least once a day; in London, if you go in to 
society twice,,, and such substantial ones as to i nia ke it a rule to read 
or study every day \V hether en route or not, in a ca.rria ge 1 stea m-boa.t or 
hc)\Vsoever, at least six hours, •i as v..:rc]] as to ''avoid spcaki ng of yoursc]f 
• + • & of the great people you have kno\\-'n .. " Sumner penetrated the 
inner Italy which Emerson never knC\\ 1 hy resolving to absorb as much 
of its cul rnre as he ~o u ld. In Ro 1ne, Su 1nnt'r spent \V hole days reading 
Dante, Boccaccio, l\1achia v elli, f ass( l, and Plutarch. He mastered 
French and Italian, and read almost dai]y several foreign-language ne,vs-
papcrs. He \vrotc George that he ,vas ··perfectly au just', in Paris~ a 
distinction dcr1vcd front ~)1-'i)e months study & tningling with agreat varie~y 
of people/~15 

An1t::rican friends like \-\ii1Jian1 \Vetmore Story acclaimed Sun1ner's 
conquest of F.urope. \'lirh typical British condescension, the la,\yer 
i\ bra ham Ha v,vard ,vrotc that Su mncr' s achievement sho,,.1cd that even • 
an American '"iby mere dint of courtesy., candour, an entire absence of 
pretension, land 1 an appreciating spirit ... may be receivt'd on a perfect 
footing of equality in the hes t English ci rel cs T ,, But Emcrso n believed 
that only a fe\v exceptional Americans like i\.1argaret Fuller could mily 
benefit from travel in Europe and that Sumner did not rank in this 
cla~s. From Concord1 the philosopher expressed disappointment over 
his compatriot, regarding Sumner's failure to interest Carlyle, Emerson 
agreed with the Scot that Sumner '"'"bro't nothing home but names, dates 
& surfacts.n Emerson no doubt saw the young lawyer as the kind of 
/\merican he had earlier criticized in Naples~ one ~'dazzled by the stately 
arrange111ents of the hotel & jost]ed out of his course of thought & srudy 
of men abroad by such trumpery considerations. H 16 F.merson thought 
mo~t travel, at tht' least, frivolous, at the 1nost, dangerous. Europe 
threatened onc~s identity~ He <..:ould not agree \vith Sumner about Eu-
rope~ s enl i gh teni ng i nfl uc n cc on the ,\ 1ner1ca n character. 

Erne rs on concluded that tra v e1 chi cfl y produced disillusionment. 
\\ 1hile not foolish t:nough to disn1iss cntirc1y Europe's intellectual con-
tributions to civilization~ En1crson nevertheless hclicvcd that one could 
learn more easily through buuks 'ithan by the slo\\-· & partial method 
of personal ollservation in travelling." 17 >lbe essay uSelf Reliance"' (1841) 

Li F1on.::nce~ 6 Scptt."'TillJ,L.'T 1839 ... linughton LibraTy; to HiHarJ, \ .\.-nice:\ 2.9 Scptt.:mLtl 1839, 
lvlemm"r, 11. l I 5-1 16~ to George Sumner, London. l Ju 11e 18 3, B, Houghton T ...ibn.ry. 

16 ,Memoir~ I, p. 309~ ·· Am{:rican Oratur~ antl St::..ittscntn," Q4arter-~y Re-vit'LJ..', LXCll 
(Ut:c~mbtr 1840), l 3-J4; R \VE t11 Carlyk! C_ .. om:onl~ 30 August 1840i Corr~spondeme (f 
Em~non and Garfyfri p .. 27R; R\VF, Nap1es, 12. :\·hrch 18331)ournal, p. 141. 

17 R\VE, Livet"pool~ l O September [rid 18 n, Journal i p. 85. 
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tevea]s F.merS<)n's disapproval of travel. Only because Vr'e are dependent. 
imitative, and timid do \Ve go abroad: ~'The soul is no travc1lcr 1 the \vise 
man stays at home." Sheer movement does not bring change, for , .. our 
first journeys di scovcr to us the indifference of places. . . . I aff cct to 
be intoxicated \\·' i th sigh ts and s. u ggcsti ons 1 l) u t I am not int< )xi cat ed. 
i\1y giant goes \vith 1ne wherever I go.~1 F.ven if the grand tour brought 
no real har1n to the perceptive voyager~ it surely \Vas not necessary; 
this conc]usion Emerson first suspected and then confirn1ed during his 
nine months in Europe. 

In !\.·1arch of 1833, he confessed his douht \\~hether •'t gro\\-' much .... 
,vi ser or any hetter for my travels." By the tin1e h c sailed from Liv crpoo] 
in September e~\\-·ithot1t the least regret'~), he could thank the (·great 
Godi' ,~_.,ho had guided him through Europe for his rcne,vcd confidence 
in his opinions. Emerson had much to learn, but not ahroad. Like the 
strong-minded Henrietta Stackpole in Portrait of a !.Ady"! Emerson 
viewed his tour as ''rather an expression of ... independence c)f the 
old world than of a sense of further obligation to it,, (Chapter 4 7). In 
his second lecture on Italy in the ""rinter of 1833-34, Emerson concluded 
that tra ve 1 produced the realiza rio n u chat names and p 1 aces a re of s ma 11 
importance, that the most diverse circumstances read the same lesson. 
A truly diligent and well regulated mind ,vi11 attain to the san1e though~ 
and feelings in Sicily~ in Romct in Kc\v England.~' 1~ .i.i\. fc,v years later, 
he \Vas to ask in L~Narure'" (1836)j, •i\Vhy should v.-"e grope among the 
dry h< )ne s of the past . . . ? 1 ' F1merso n could proclaim \Vi th ass ura nee 
that America had "nc\\~ landst TIC\\' menJ TIC\V thoughts. Let us demand 
our o u-·n works and laws and 'tt-'( Jrs hip. 11 

F f(}m his European experi enct', Ernerson concluded that he had 
learned to trust his O\\'n judgments., hjs inner se]f. 1.Jater in the century. 
u ther .. .\mericans ab rua d als u ex pressed this strong sense of s c lfl1 ood. 
Mark T \.vain asserted for all 1\me rica ns a triumphant .. i\. me rica n id en ti t}T. 
· fhose such as Ha v.-"thorne and l-1 enry ... ~danis, \vho \\-"ere more attracted 
than Emerson or T\\·a1 n to Europe, still sa \l/ rhe1nselves as disti net from 
the () l d \.\.,or ld; their American ~~giant~' al \.va ys accompanied th cm. 

No ~'giant'' traveled with Sumner. He looked not ,v1thin but around, 
cri ti rizi ng the defects of a ra \\-' America, \Ve le( l ming the richness of 
Europe, and subordinating himself to that grand experience. Believing 

j,R: R \VE m San-,p:;;ci,n. Na.pie::~, 2 J\-iarch l ~u 3, L:U~'t"J. r, 3 71; at St:-a. 5 St:prt:-l'nbe:r-. ~•ld 
Liv t'rpooJ t 1 S cptc mhc:r 1 H 3 3 , jm'1-nat, pp. 2 3 6, 7 8; "F m f::1•:-:on t:;; l Jee 11.l res on l ta l y," l 'hr Ewly - . 
Lecture.,; of Ralph tVa/J(} Emrrsvn, Stephen \.\ihicher .and Robert SpiH~r. ~th. (CarnLriJge: 
Harvard University Press. 1959}, p. 90. 
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that the C nited States contained '~no hjstorv & no association/' he ... 
cons id crcd it an intense joy to -l L v,.ralk among the vaults of history~~ ,v h ic h 
Paris pr<lvided. Certainly Sumner gained an education in Europe even 
richer and more glamorous than he had anticipateda Soon afttr his 
arrival~ he 'A-' rote to Longf ello\v that Europe, s history~ art, and n C\V 

ideas offered hi 111 '-lson1ething which I nm y sto,v a \\-·a y for l1fe+ ,, Af t~r 
a year in Europe~ he became even more sensitive to American defi-
ciencies+ .. ~One \Vho mingles in the broad society of 1 .. ondon & Paris~ n 

Sunmer \vrote Longfdlo,v in January 1839, "must be reminded, by sad 
contrast, of the na rro \l/ i m pcrti n ence that ch a ractcri z es on r to\:\-' n. Su ~n-
nc r sa\v ~~111orc liberty of action~ conduct & op1nion abroad, than with 
us. . . . , ) (:on temp la ting in Del:e m her 18 3 9 his i tnminen r reru rn to 
B< >S tc )fl, Sumner p red icte d ho,:v, surrounded h y American ra \\·' ness and 
rnatcrialism, he wou]d rcfiect upon ~~the grandeur, the antiquity'.! and 
the beauty,, of Europe. 19 Although at times acknowledging such Eu-
ropca n cv ils as primogeniture and poYert y '.I Sumner remained convinced 
front his travels that the American needed Europe to become a fully 
dcv e 1 oped pets{ )fl. 

~1any Americans, like Sumnt:r, looked to Europe tu help civilize 
thenise I vcs and the r r conn try: among them \Vere !\1argaret .F\1 Her and 
H c: nr y James. James insisted that an .A.me ri can 1 'must deal . . . even if 
only by implication, \\'ith Europe.,, For these people I Europe meant 
danger as \Vell as enrichment, for the Old \Vorld could become an 
addiction, a disease, George Ticknor adv1scd Sumner, then in Hei-
de 1 he rg, to sec all of Eu rope before leaving it, LL for other,vi sc you ~.rill 
v.,i ant to go back again, and that you \Vill find a most d isa green ble 
dis ease~ . . . l t is like a rel aps c much worse than the original com-
plaint/~ .i\lthough Sumner 1s friends \Vorried about his catching that 
dis.ease, once he reu1rncd to the V nited States, Sumner resisted. H c 
did write nostalgically at rimes about Europe .. about longing '~t() sur-
render myself to the unspeakable charms of the place. ,,20 ,T ct Sumnees 

1 T(• Frand~ Lid:i-cri Pari:,;i 9 J\.·tard1 UBS, Houghton Library; to Henry Longfellow. 
Paris, 2 '7 Fehn1ary l 8 ,8 Houghton T .ihrary; to J-lc-nr-y T .. .ongfd]ow, T~ondon, 24 J anoary 
18 39, Hu ugh ton LiLr::iry: to G _ \V. Gl'tt:Ilt', 8erJin, 30 December 1 EH9 A-femoi,., TT, 130. 

211 The l 1,lmehooh 1if Hutry J.mms F. 0. ~1.atthiessen and Kenneth B. _f\.·lu rde lcki t:ds. (~ t::\1-.. 

York: Oxford t:niversiry Pre~s, 1947), p. 24~ Gcocgc Ticknor w CSi Boston~ 3 Oecemhcr 
l H 3 cJ, I I ough :run Library. pirti a 11 y quoted in Da ,d d Ty ac k~ George Tick1wr and thf' Bo:tto~ 

Brabmim (f.:amuridgt": lfar'-·ard University P.-c~s. 1967), p. l 7 J~ C.S to Thmnas Crawford, 
Bo~con. 14 Mav l 842, !vfemoir [1, 209. On che disease- motif, for e:irample, scf.: Hr,mr {.u Ftmnd . 
in ,..,_.hich Grace 1.-"::ln Cortl.andt tells Fvc Effingham ch~c mantre as!>i mi l:.ui,on of F.urnpc- nu:::-an:; 
th a. t one mu st "take the dis t::asc and become Cl I red~~ (Chap tc.:-r I Jl}. Lik~1.\.· i St' j n J :.l rn e~i s ·· F nur 
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commitment to the American issu~s c)f refor1n and abolition in the 1840~ 
and 1850s den1onstrated his true a11egiancc. Travel might require 
suppression~ but not total abandonment, of the American identity. 

The skeptical and e nth u sia s tic attitudes to F. u rope seen in Erne rs on 
and Sumner tend to extremes at times~ extren1es rec ordcd in fact and 
fi ct1 on. In an 184 i artic l c in the ,.·"'.lew Y or .k Tri bu ru, !vlarga rct Fu 11 er 
described the ~~conceited Arnerican~ sure of himself and his countrv .· . 
,vho found court etilJUette and Church ritual i•simply silly,', Vt-·ho crit-
icized pa1 n tings, ~~fee ling qui tc sure that his natural sens cs a re l H:tter 
n1eans of judgment than the rules of connoisscurs.~~ 21 ()n~ sees Fuller's 
trave]er and an exaggeration of the skeptic I(merson in Le\vis Cass, 
Indian fighter from .t, .. iichigan serving as ambassador to France under 
Jacksont ,vho S\Vccpingly di~missed both Europe~s imn1oral monarchies 
and its art. Later, in a ploy reminiscent of Benjamin Franklin's fur cap 
at the court of L-0uis X\ll, Tv?ain successfully posed as the unculu1rcd 
"'"i\.merican \vhose iconoclasm defiantly and humorous]y proc]aimed the 
superiority of the United States. 

At the other extreme, America also sent abroad caricatures of the 
enthusiast Sumner~ visitors '"lho fit Fuller's characterizadon of the L'scr-
v ile 1\merican. '~ · fhi s travel er ca me to Eu rope only to ac(J uir~ the 1 a test 
fashions and meet s ume aristocrats, ··by rctai ling which a ffi( )Og those 
less tra v c 11 cd and as uni nf• )rmed as hims elf he can ".' 1 n i n1 porta nee at 
home.'' Likc1'-'isc in the Hajj is of Home as F uund, (~ooper satirized those 
~·h<) relinquished both nadonaHty and identity and ostentati()usly pa~ 
ra dcd the supcrfic ia l trappings of European culture. The protcs sional 
travel writer 1':. P. \\lil1is liked being mistaken for an F.nglishman; he 
r hap S( )d ized over \T enice, exclaiming that the tra v c 1 er mu st go to \/ enice 
l•to kno,~l hov-7 like a dream a reality may he. ''22 

In his su btlc cxp1oration of that "inexhaustible mine:. "23 the mingling 

i\.kcti ngs .'' the narrator Jc-scribes C.a rn lin Spencer\ grc:at lunging to ;!; cc F. uropi::; '• Y in1 ·ve 
the great American disease and you\·e got 1t 'had~ - tht; appetite morbid and monsrrous for 
colour a ntl fnrm f,( 1r the picn1 n;:!5que and the l'Omantic at any prici:.,, 

i 1 Letter X\lJ 11 to che ,.~,/tu: York Tribune. N c ,,.. c.:n1bt:r l H4 7, in At H mne and /\ brood (H( istnn: 
Crosby. ~icllolsi aml C.Urnpany, I X56). pp. 251-2, l , 

n Fuller, PP- 250-251; Pencilli.n.gs by rk W~yi 1835 1 published in The Prm:e H-'wk~ ~f lv', P_ 
\.\-'itlss (Philaddphia: Ca.rcy and Han~ 1.849). pp. 51-52. Soine American rc.:ac.:t:1ons arc not, of 
course, so easily categorized. Some sc he )I a.l:!i call H av.'t.home? Cooper. and f\'en Henry J an1es 
"am hi.'\-·alent" Americans a. hro:ild (see !:amest :and Struut}, [ nd11;cd1 Rmcrs.nn \ and Sumner\ 
ri:ac:tions to I arer tr• ps to Europe du not contrast so markedly_ F.me:rson ~":ame rnu1·t sus-t:epti bl~ 
ti) European i ntlue nces; Sumner gre ... ....-rnor~ a wan:: of hi.s A mcrican a.l le~ a.nces, 

2J '/ 'bt Notebooks ef Henry jarMS p. 7? . 
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of the Old and Ne\\/ \\torlds., Henry James skillfully en1arged up(ln 
these kinds of travelers. James~s Americans range from the sympathetic, 
de1iberate1y unrefined Nancy IIcad\ray in The Siege of Lomlon and Jim 
Pohock in The Amba~sadors to enthusi2stic innocents like J\1adame de 
~1auves and Caroline Spencer, \Vho arc destroyed by their single-minded 
embrace of E11ropc. Other characters such as Jackson Lemmon ('~Lady 
Barbcrina,') and Scott Homer C\,11rs. i\iled,vin~~) more closelv reflect the 

. 

me.a sured detachment of Em crson~ 1 n \Vin tc rbou rne (~~Daisy l\.1il l er'') 
and lsahcl Archer, James sho\\-"ed the realistic understanding of Europe 
\vhich follo,ved enthusiasm. 

As independent critjc and avid student of Europe~ Emerson and 
Su nl ner re prcsen t both the fun da tnen ta] opti mis 111 of their ti mes and 
the different directions in which Americans looked fur the fulfillment 
of not only them~elves but also their country"'.'s promising future. In 
trying to cstab]ish that identity., son1e found it rooted, if not yet firmly 
established~ \Vithin themselves: Americans nee<l not depend upon .Eu-
rope but co u Id re I y upon their reso urccs - natural, scientific, material, 
literary - to create a sp~ci.a.l, seµaratt idt!ntity. ()thers Sa\\-" themselves 
and their nation as incomplete '"-'ithout European lessons in history, 
literature~ and politics. Thro ugh out the nineteenth century, An1erica I s 
attempt to explain herself led do,vn various.~ often extreme and con-
fused - paths~ and Americans' consciousness of their underdeveloped 
na. ti o na 1 character l leCa. me no,~.t here mo re s tri 1ci ng than when they \\!t'Il t 
to Europe. Emerson,s and Sumner's reactions to the Old \Vorld indicate 
a pattern of self-reliance versus dependence that continued throughout 
th c ccn tu ry. f"'o r .some, their H giant, J' a sense of their A mericannes s, 
influenced every European encounter; for others, the European expe-
rience contributed to the fullest expression of that giant. 
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